
CST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
Nancy Wynne Talks of the Gctyctics Over the Week-En- d.

1

She Tells of the Heclcschers' Tea on Saturday.
Philadelphiuns Go te lFelsh-Dunla- p Wedding

we dirt net even have n
WRLTj,

te brrntli jctcnlny. Wlmt
vvltli nil tlie iIoIiire en Kntunlny and
tlie party tlm Uei.lv j!'iv jcttcnluy
afternoon nt Ilwlmir te Introduce tlirlr
dauRlitpr Wnlbiirsn, there wim net the
iimml i'i"-- t for the weary en the tinb-bat- h.

.

Hut t!i r'f"'N vvrre "e gay and at-

tractive that the keIiir te them did nel
actually t'ri" J en out after all. 1 won-

der if J" bine noticed hew much
brighter every tbinp urema this jenr?
I have noticed It everywhere. And I

tlilnlc It niiBtirs well for the future. Ir
FCcniH a If the cloud of wnr Ih liftliiR
farther jnul farther away from iih, and
n If cend tlnns are really KCttin bet-

ter. The world Is threw ins elt ltn
and id It Im net threw lug It

off nH wl'dlv ai it tried at Hint te de.
Then it wh an effort, new It ..s a mere
natural thins, nnd It hcemn te me the
better thing will hint longer because of

ntmnnlierc. 'a better
PeihapH I sound te you as if I were

talking in circlcH. and like the brook
running en and en forever nn It were,
but there really Ih a thought hack of

ii t i.n,... un'l nml If von think It ever

I bcllcve you will agree with mc that
we are entering en ucucr umun.

Heckseher tea en Saturday was
THE prettv. They have a clinrmliiK
house, out In Radner and the llewern and
plants were pertertl levch. Mrginla
looked niet attractive, stnndlng by I er
mother, who Is n handneme woman, toe.
Virginia has Mift dark hair v. huh mi

wears cpilte Rtralght back from hci
forehead and chc usually has a geed deal
of. color. Blie gives an impression of
great daintlncsn nnd is bright nnd viwi- -

CShe were a French frock of while
tatln embroidered in American lienut
btadi. Mrs. Heekecher were n peail
gray brocaded chiffon gown. A number
nt the debutantes received nt the tea
nnd there wan n dinner nnd dancing In

the evening.

ncillys' party marked an Inno-

vation. It was the first time a

debutante has ever been introduced en a
Sunday afternoon in thlH city, but n

great many people like the Iden. It n
net ns if it were n dance or theatre
party, but It unit n munlcale, ana the
music was tine Incidentally, aim u b""1
many could go who might net be able

te attend en a week-da-

Wnlburga looked' pretty in a simple

white French muslin frock, combined
with lace and finished at the waist 'th
e girdle formed of several rows of fine
white cord. Slie carried n biautitul
lumen of lavender orchids and was very

fharmlnc indeed. Mrs. Keilly. toe,
looked well in a blnck georgette gown,
trimmed with black velvet.

I certainly have seldom seen n mim
men at ft tea ns vvere there, though
there weie a number at llcck-ehe- rs ,

toe but th.'n Setunln afternoon
is a geed time, toe, for n party a8
business is put aside at neon en Miiur-day- s

till the next week.
Well, nnyway. It was a beautiful

affair, ind Wnlburgn was just toe
pretty for anything. I had heard a great
deal nbeut hew pictty nnd attractive she
was, but I really did net tcalke hew

true It wns till jesterday. And the
buds who received with her looked se
swcCl. There were Rosemary Howe,
Kvelvn Dnivten. Betty Wnvne. Hetty
Hattlcs, Helen MIchell, Certie Dough-

erty, Snrah Italley. Ilannnh lilliett iul

Alice llcnedlet nnd sfvernl ethers, toe.
And the ten wns followed by nn Informal
supper for the receiving party nnd extra
men guests.

we have the tea for
TOMOKKOW which her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Snwigc, will give
out in Chc-tnu- t Hill, and the wedding
in New Yerk of Jehn Lewbcr Welsh
and Chnrlett" Dunliip. A number of
PhlladelphiaiiH will go ever for that be-au-

the Welshes have se many rela-

tives. The (Jrahum Deughertjs will
attend the wedding nnd probably the
Percy Frazer, .Trs. Ellen Frnzer looked
tivvfullj swee' the ether ilu when 1 Hint
her In town. Sim has such a swiet ex-

pression nnd it seems even sweeter since
motherhood is hers. I hrnr she is per-
fectly devoted te her baby, who must
be tve months old new. It's just reach-
ing the cunning age when they lgin
te notice nnd fellow you round the room
with their eyes.

I AM glad that Marj Ernestine Cele-

man's arm is well again. It would
have been toe bad if her accident had
prevented her being bridesmaid for
Julia Itnker and maid of honor for
Betty Ktruhlng en Wednesday. Yeu
knew she fell nnd breko n bone in her
elbow while she was staying at a house
party the Boyd girls gave at Cape Muj
early in September. It mut have been
an awftill painful thing if I heard of
the accident nrlglit. I understand it
was the "crazy" bone, as It s called,
that wns split nt the end.

It certnlnb did net nffect her leeks,
for she was simply glowing with health

ad fun at Julie's w (aiding, and I hear
the frocks are te be Mmplv levelv for
tomorrow's nffnir and that Mary
I'rncBtliie'H Is especially Incoming.

"TTlTHETj went te dinner the ethrr
--J evening with her uncle nnd mint,

nnd a great treat they had heiiie-uind- e

ice cream for deceit Later she ted
her mother, "Oh mother, I had a wen- -

derful time, thej had a whole quart and
n pint of ice cream and I'nele Ti.l ami

unt T'sle each had three time, nt the
table but I only took twice ' " liv
was that." nhi-- mother. "Well vmi
'eiu me l must never take mere than
ivvlte, se I said I'd take the 1'ilid idate
after dinner." NANCY WYWE.

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
Mr anil Mis Kjnmlci .m ltui--,-n- r,

of Citnn IIIll lfnll, Kei t W.i hui'-ip-
(iiti rta mil nt ilium r List mpht' ev th wei,. l.i'ij t)rtvteutv musn Mr

nriu .Mi'i ,ln will itiituln't a illnner m Krlilay vinliiir. .Nuvit.-le- i
2r, in honor or .Mr and Mr. .1

vVl'nur Hlddle Mis IJlildl. , befeiv beiint im.ihIikp. w.ia Mrs, Douglas (Jei,j0" of Halt meie
Mrs Clayten McHlrev. of 20J2 l'nnfirct lmn Issiinl liivltatluim for a luni 'ien at tin SwlKilej Club In honor of'iiss Hes miny Heur, (hum'tiier of Mi

rtlmr wn ttiev Hew, of j y .' D,. i.m-'J'- y

sirrrt, Mil,, win i, a il Initante ...
M'""n JIjm Hew,, will I... tiese st uf honei at a illnim ilnme te Im

mvmi l.v in r iitnl. iiml mini Mi ,iml
;1 s Alfred J H Steelii. of MO.Mi J. ith'stnut Mill, en Saturday ivmiIiik u. m'" tliu Whiteniai-- (.'euntiy i lull
l,nJlfH J"hn Jumv .lr.efVviiiiiw.iniIsbuiiI liiMtatl-ui- ter u l.rldg puiv
ictehPrK '! UVll"'Nd.ly nfieinoenji, ,,i honor of Miss Mm," i

A'"" lis, iliun.htir of M.i i 'Inn Irs M
."I'e ii ue -- '"' l l.iKillillun hllnlVhr. li ,

" l",'s,",ll '" ""' iv '"tea te ibi B ven bj I,, ,. .nethu I u,.,.
Mrs ir ...... i, .... ,.

' ."' "" ' l,u "' l ' "e.i
lit lnL?'1,l0.a'1' A. limine, will nteuiln
i,;

.
,,, ""ii, niiieiiieu .it bei li ii ii,.vuufniui "i noiier or iki n aiih."'irKai,.tt,v ,,u Pem ,,f Wilinliuttenvhe urn

Th u ''"'"""'ite of thla feiiMm
at

.m, ta ",'i" lttl" Il,t,'l a box putt)the ltotJe Tree Hunt i.ietH.
ef&iJy..?T& V,,H' T. Stetcsbui V.

Kail, r.:a "uf s'.'t nml Whltcmnri
m-- s will lllN' entertalnei ,nt'Jiicheen jeateiday In honor et Ais. '

letejihury's dnuslitcr, Mrs. Cromwell
llioeko.

Mlm Katharine r t.ea, (laughter of
Mr. and Mrs, Charlea M Ien, of Wcst-thorp- e,

Deven, will entertain nt lunch-
eon tomorrow In honor of Mrs. Jamesli. H Cromwell.

Mr and Mrs. Paul Dencltla Mills, of
Woedirest Ledge, St. Davlda, enter-
tained at dinner en Friday evening.
Ce vels were laid for twenty-fou- r guesta.

Miss Mnrjorle Y. Gibben, daughter
of Air. nnd Mm Jehn II. Gibben, of
IfiOS Wpruce Direct and Lynflcld Farm,
Media, haw relumed from I'hOenlxvllle,
where alie was the truest of Miss Mary
Hccvcs at her home.
,,,Mi'. and Mrs. O. Henry Stetson, ofh Mini lark, aie spending n month In
Oklahoma.

The Frlday'Aflernoen Dancing Clasn.
pf which Miss Ilroekn Is director, willheld Its lli--t meetlhg en Friday, No-
vember 2."i, ut the Germnntewn Crickettlub. The lottenesEcs Include MrsKern' Dedge. Mrs. Kdvvnrd Wiener. Jlra.I' ranclii J. Tucker, Mrs. .Stanley Pearson,
'!"' U. Dallam, Mrs. HerbertMamaduke Tlldcn and Mrs. F. Raymond
Nallc.

The memberM of the ftngllsh heckeiteam who arrived yesterday will be en-t- ci

talned thin afternoon nt u tea by the
committee of the Philadelphia Heckey
.euumnuii in. me uermantevvn cricketUuh The cOmm ttee In charge Includes

Miss Lilly f'liPRten, chairman of the
committee ; Mlsn Hazel Cef-ll-

Miss Kllzabeth Wiener and Miss
Helen 1'VrgU'en. Among ethrs present
will be M sj Anne Tewinend. Mih Itlch-n- id Xnlle, Mrs. .lueeb I'ssten, Jr. Mrs
Hamilton Dlsstcn, Jtl".s Clmrlettn ches-te-

MIh Carel.vn Valentine, Mlns IJlla
Head, Mif Uradferd Fruley. Mlta Mur-Kar-

Urinten, M ss LTIzabeth Urlten
nnd Miss Mary Illddle. Mlsa Kllzabeth
Wiener, of liurmantevvn, will entertain
the Kngllsh team and tncmbera of the
(Jermautewn hockey team tomorrow
night at an informal party nt her home,
and Miss i:ila Head, of fliestnut Hill,
will entertain all the hockey teams en
Saturday night at her home at a Hallo-
ween parly

Mr and Mrs. L'ugcne b Newbold will
entertain nt dinner nt their home, l'nst-llvtt- l,

tomorrow evening.
Mm. Arthur Urock and Miss nilzaheth

Nerrls Uteck have returned fiem Cali
fernia and are at the Wellington Apart-
ments for the winter.

Men. IluiitliiKteu Lewi", of Syracuse.
N' Y., wilt nirlve til's week te spend
a fortnight ns the guest of hsr parents,
Mr. and Mrs. David Haddock Carstalra
at their home, West Schoel lane, u.

Dr. and Mrs. Alixnndcr du font
Hmltli. who spent the enrlv fall nt their
cottuge at Sarannc Lake, have returned
and are epcupjlnc an npnitmcnl at I'cl-ha-

Court
Mr. nnd Mrs. FttB-Uuge- D. New-bol-

of St. Martins, Chestnut Hill, will
le.ne tomorrow for New Yerk te attend
the wedding of Miss Charlette Le Melne
Dunlop, daughter of Mrs Aichlhnld Mc.
Cieti. of Uall.v heather. Aidmere. nnd
New Yerk, and Mrs Jehn Lowlier Welsh
son of Mr and Mm. Kdward Levvbei
Welsh, of H'JJ Spruce stieet which will
tnke place tomorrow In St. llarthole-inew'.- s

Church. New Yerk
Dr. and Mrs. W Reynolds Wilsen

nnd their daughter. Miss Henrietta Mac-Donn-

Wilsen, nnd sunt', Mr. Chailea
ii. Wlhen. 'Mr W. Itevnelds AVIIsen.
Jr., and Mrs J. Cornelius Wilsen, id
who have been eccupv Ing their summer
home, Weitwoed, Vlllaneva, will return
the latter part of thin month te t'i"rtown house, 1709 Wiunut itreet. Theengagement of Miss Wilsen and Mr
Udvvnrd Oruni Shakespenie, Jr.. of the
Wellington, has iccently been an-
nounced

Miss Amelia Tower Putnam, who lins
been speudlng the summer and part of
tlie autumn with her parents, Mr nnd
Mrs Hurl a Putnam, nt their estate.Hierdeld, Wutervllle, .v. y . has returnedte her home, lttiU Spiuce stieet. .Mr.
anil Mrs. Putnam will return later in
the autumn

Mr. and Mr". Hleliard W. Stephen-roil- ,

of 1119 West Cajugn street, nn.
noiinee tlm engagement of thelr daugh-
ter, Miss Frames Knra Stephenson, te
Mr Franklin K Spohn, of Llanerch.

Invltatlenn have been Issued by Miss
Kntbnrinn Iteach. daughter of Mr.Jeseph IX. itoiieh, and Mis? Helen
Crewell, daughter of Mr and Mrs.Jnme'i Gardner Crewell, of 216 St....... -, nu.,1,-- , juj- - n ti.iuewceu nance
which thev will irlve cm Frldnv vpnlr- - '
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time.
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nnd Mrs. 073.'t
who be a dancing

given Acorn Club

October 2. nt Reach's at Va . she will for Heme
'i.'i'i llroeklino beulevaid, Uroekllnc.

Ceuntv. Mr3 Jeseph K Harrlman and
Miss M. Wllkln,en. daughter fnmllj, of re-o- f

Mr and Mrs of home spending the sum-n- 2

Hunting who will nier In
r1' "an,,it"' en Lerctta Grlnnan. of 5331

T Jwl'ff,Ne."m fi' n,"ely and feinierly of this section, Is'I it."b',f3,.1,''i!,,Jl,' ..1 entertaining for an
. ,,,,,,,!, win inueni no pcrieu .visa (irlnn.in willnl ' te h" nt at an Informal Jlln-b-

efollewiil en ner followed by a box te beany afternoon. October tn i., hnn- - r r ,.
by Hnlterman, of 1326Hunting
man will Miss WllUlnmn nnn
of her bildesnialds.
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npartmentn nt the Avendale, Thirty- -

nnd L,ecust Btrceis.
Mrs. Charles II. Hewell nnd her

family, who have been spending several
menthH at their summer home, Luzerne
Cottage. will net return te
th'lr town house, 1623 Walnut street,
until nfter Christmas.

Dr. and Mrs. J. It. Rending, Jr.. of
Merlen, bclntf congratulated upon
tlie blith of a son, William Iinrratt
Heudlnf,', en October

Mls.s Kmma aclelt, of Haltlmere. Is
spending a week Miss Gertrude B.
Hitter, of 2050 Pine street.

NORTH
Mrs. Chirlen Glmbel. of 1300 North

ttrund street, has returned from n visit
10 vviines-uarr- e.

Mr. nnd Mrn. Simen Leeb, of the
Lerraine, entertained at a reception en
.Saturday evening nt the Mercantile
Club from 0 te 11 o'clock. In honor of
their golden wedding

Mrs. Leuis Flelshcr. of 204". Green
street. Is vlfcltlng relatives in Chicago
for several weeks.

Mrs. C. Hammend, of Thirteenth nnd
Joffcrsen streets, will he hostess tomor-
row afternoon te the ladlc.3 of her sew-In- f

circle.

SOUTH
Mrs. William Tomllnsen. of 1S23

Perter street, entertained the
of her enrd club at a brldge party en
Frldav eenlng Among tbose present
vere Mrs. Shlsler, Mrs. J. Hill,
Mrs. J IJush, Miss i: Shultz, Mrs F
ftebblns, Mrs. Lalng and Mrs. Grief-fel- l.

Mrs. Jehn Candrnll, of 2527 Seuth
Eighteenth street, entertained at brldge
en Friday utternoen In honor of her
sister. Mrs O'Urlen, of Lansing, Mich
Among the guests were Mrs. Geerge
Carr. Mrs. Clayten Turner, Mrs Themas
llioughten, Mrn, William Gewcr, Mrs
Isaac Shute. Mrr Fred Kobbins and
Mrs. Wnlter Samane

Lieutenant and Mrs, I C Shutc. of
2501 Seuth Garnet street, metered te
Annapolis ever the week-end- .

Mrs J. Itrmichten. of 2127 Smith
Lambert street. Is vlsltlntr In Norfolk.

., uk .uian k.ulKIIII.
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BONWIT TELLER CO.

tJJic Specialty oTOnainahenb

CHESTNUT AT 13th STREET

Special for Tuesday

Hand-Mad- e Blouses

Of and

5.00, 7.50 te 12.50
collection of Blouses of French voile and

sheer batiste which arc hand made, hand cmbieidered
nnd hand diawn. Real Irish and filet form
cellars, cdfj;inKs and insets. F.teri, Tuxedo and Peter
Pan cellars arc shown, as arc also the frill styles, in
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MISS MARGUERITE ADAMS

WEDSEV. P. S. HOWE

Marriage Takes Place In Memerial
Chapel at Valley Ferge

An autumn wedd ng of much social
Interest will be fcelenmlzed at 1 o'clock
this afternoon in the Washington M-
eeorial Chapel at Valley Ferge, when
Miss Mnrguerlte Agnew Adnms, daugh-
ter of Mrs. J. Howe Adams, will

the bride of the Rev Paul Sturte-va- nt

Howe, rector tlie Church of the
Advent, Cape May N J. 15 shop Rhine-lunrt-

will officiate The bride, who
will be glen In marriage by her brother,
Mr. D. Hayes Agnew Adams, w 111 be
attended Mrs William II. K rknat- -
rick. of L'lsten, Pa , na matron of honor
Miss Mau.l A. ivjten of Itnpl.lan, .1 .

little Hew er Kill will he Miss III h u Cn
son Master Caleb (.lessen, 4th, will
n'tenil as pogo. The bridegroom will
be attended by Mr Herace K. Smith is,
best man. Th uslierb will Include Ml
I, It. Kyster, Vr Vf. Atlee llurpee. Mi.
tieerg.- - Jitinuenen anil Mr. JMwuril

for the Immediate
fanillks of the brde ami bridegroom
Will fellow the cetulieny Ut the home of '

the bride's moth. r. Dlngley Hell, IMell
tin.......iiinir.. winm fmm iiuir, ,i..,i,n, n. i-- - ni ..vuiiiiik jiiiii -
ney me inv, Howe anil Ills hriilc will
lhe In Cape May.

COUNTY
Mrs Kduuril Mllbourne will enter-

tain Informally nt luncheon, followed bvbridge, nt her home In Chester mi
ednesdny afternoon.
Mrs H.irrlsen rrininpimm t,ias been the guest of her parents. Mr

i. ri. ' "J""'63 "ells at their home '
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SUMMER SESSION

OF SCHOOLS URGED

Broeme Saye Plan Would Aid

Backward Children and

Save Money

Special summer sessions of the public

schools for children who arc retarded lrt

their work Is the aim of Dr. K. C.

Hroemo, Superintendent "f Schools, in

the report mnde te the Heard of Edu-

cation suggesting Improvements for the
coming venr.

In expanding en his plan Dr. Broemo
pointed out that summer schools were
successful In ether cities nnd would In

time be n of invltig money for

the Renrd of Ialucntlen. new wasted
every time a child Iiem te rcicut a cv.

"I would like te beifln with n sum
mer clementnrv school In of the
eight school dlstilcts," ald Dr. llroetne,
"nnd also In two of the high schools
In such way the accommodations in
summer would take enre of about tin
same corresponding proportion of hi
school nnd elementary pupils as in
the winter terms.

"The sessions would Inst nbeut m

weeks nnd school would occupy nbeut
three hours each dny. In that mnnner
children could make up subjects in
which they arc deficient nnd ndvunce
with their clnsses, thus snvini; the enor-
mous less entailed by repetition, which
Is about S- -f 11 term for ench child.
They would really be snlvage schools.
All attendance would, of course, be
voluntary en the part of the children.

"Anether plnn which would fit In
very well nt the same time would be te
open the summer schools In thp buildings
ndjncent te the playgrounds. There
could then be special classes In the
foundations of English, such as reading,
writing, spelling nnd pronunciation, for
the children of ferelnn parents who use
the playgrounds."

KARLT0N, PICTURE HOUSE.
OPENED TO PUBLIC

New Theatre en Chestnut Street,
Near Bread, Has Many Features
The Knrlten, Chestnut above

lirenel, the new p.t ndditien te Phila-
delphia's iilready-lurg- e nml g

collection of photeplnv houses,
opened Us doers te th.' public this morn-
ing.

house, vhich Is one of the
Stanley Company's chnin. is lecntWl
close te the mathematical heart of the
city, nnd has been contracted along
comfortable nnd beautiful line- -

The nudlterinin of th" Knrlten oc-

cupies n site "J.'IO by l feel. It hns
but one lloer nnd is approached iy n
bnndseine citlbup from Chestnut
street. This vestibulp hns nn nttrnc- -
tlvP ,PrrnM0 fleer bordered in mosaic of
Keemetrical forms In marble. Walls nml

..iii ,ii.i .......,,.i ...i.tJ..iiiiih .11. n mj ii.ivnii.1 ,,,.ii
plaster weik. The lebb.v Is provided
with headed panels, everv alternating
eno accommodating a beveled mirror,
Marble pllnvtcrs nrc it. the decorative
:.v:":V' "li ..i.i..u" ' ".ithnt blends wall
l R,l, "n- - eS'tl.pIn tm, n.wUforlem iIs n

iiremenndp: ami .hip
,i

sloping
. .

nn...'" n mi nrrniig''"i inni every ie.ii win
provide n full of the screen. Em
pire "t;.le pievnils with delicately de-
signed ornaments picked out in old
ie.p nnd In different shades of grnv.

Thiee large circular grille iintipls are
thp featuicK of the mnin celling with

rcctansulnr pnnels between tlie
ceiling lighting gre'ip. Around the
main cornices nrc concealed hundreds
of lights. At the top of the vvninscel- -
ing there is another series of lighting

.reflectors interrupted everv thirty feet

Kegularly $3.50
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Gebrge Allen, inc.
1214 Chestnut Street 1214

A New Collection of
Charming Dress Hats

cnn.Y.0U wil1 wnnt one of these Levely Hats te wear at our ery
?5m?ne"Heinnt8"",Seme 8tr,k,"If B'nck Hattei's Plush Medels

or Apple Green Stunnine ia

Hnts, Veil draped, are ndorable.

Priced $18.00 te $30j
Women's Allendale Union Suits
Regular Sizes $2.00, Regularly $3.00;

jjz.z&,

B m. elbow length, or 1ek ;iTev;V: ankV0K'eV'.Ine" le,,'!;,

Fine Impprted Cambric Embroidery

"""" ",-- . aim nn me vvmtlis hetvveen . i t , 1"fMrt fleuneeH with Insertions te match Suitable f..r s. m unpurposes, partieularly c'lll.lren'a ajirt vvemen'a InYeu will save a full third by taking adv. n't "(.. '.fi nv,
.1

Our Importations of Irish Linen
Handkerchiefs Are New en Display

lnltl.U?,sS?,n.V"e7 I'""" """dk'"'"-- . r.lldrrMl !. b.erU

lnlll?nsB?!"aI0,c"ns"Cl,l',, "' ",'"r ""fn """ hana '""'""I"cd Meri,
m.n"j?mr"'" ?i'.",ir !',n.'n "a"'ll"-lilefl- ) imn.i enilin.l.Iereil
80e?:SeM;'h! ""''"! 'erner ,nl.rl,lr, ...id letter". "Se.

Ilexed for clft, lx In a bexk nt fJ.SO, S3. Oil, $4. no.

Philippine Night Gowns and
Chemise at Remarkably Lew Prices

Ut ,2,3' """-""reh- Ur.dtrln.mildr.lUi'Sa'-.J'yr."- "" eBe, rlhh
.,Kn(,:;l,.'.c,"3,o',en44.l,rml" " "" -'-lile- in ..l

50c All-Line- n Dish Toweling-- , 25c yard
i .iii ii n.vveiinu wiin,;'""" blue or r.qualltv ii Hie from ilre.ismir .mil 1.11 ,.,,. i ..... ...

vvi;Kl,t
Iirlce li

$6.00 Electric Boudoir Lamps
Complete With Silk Shade, $3.50

Mrin'..bnj,-0.l.".""l'!-
"'.

'"-- fl'lixli The silk shad.- - ,.,.. k ,....,a
ciecirie or huh

means
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Yeu Couldn't Cheat Yourself
f 'iN vaiV'HuIiir" NO,"m rM''.t. -- e InvaHab.j .!, ,h the i.uality

.N'evv. our vilre hairiilna. for ex.iinni,, ,r iand Piane.. th best ,,n.ilty .. ,, I. al,', V f,""" l:' K,',n'1
An te vailetv well thfe jimt sn ,,., ,," ,.",,'. "' ,' 'l M'"ir
line that ou ea t tlnd b n h,r m . '," J "'"i'1 M ''' Pin

bum., keI.I. bla--l- . Unltn . '' ""
'V,1

r- '" tl
,ln s,"'"u'1"

iu.irknli un iinab'e ink.s at re- -

cenn

noer

.vnil the ethv.1 nni'e.i ilrnnitmeniu i.,h .
ter for uuuk eivke--.,- , uTi'.m '',',, ,'m' ''v mieuas complete doer) a
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OCTOBER 17, 1921

Married Yesterday
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MIIS. IJEN.JAMIN ALBXAJS'DISR
Of 2.--H Smith Elglitecntli strrct,
who before her marriage yesterday
wns .Miss M:i7lc Kehltis, dntightcr

of Jlr. Jljcr Iteblns

by n lighting unit of novel
effect This entire lighting sjstem is of
three colors thnt blend into each ether
by a dimmer system.

The ventllntien nnd heating systems
In the new house nre strictly

nnd the scries of emergency cvlts
have been carefully arranged. A large
Kitnhnll organ hns been instnllctl. nnd
the projection will be of the very latest
Improved type.

A William S. Unrt feature, "Three-Wer- d

Hrnnd," nnd the Intel Chnrl'e
Chnplln comedy, "Idle Class," nre the
two features en the opening bill.

LITTLE
BENNY'S

NOTE BOOK
By Lcc Papc

Pep plnyed tennis with Mr .Tenes j,

coming home looking as, if he felt
grate, saying. Well, I beet .Ieups te- -

.1 1- .- . ."u, ", IJ"f nt the top of l.form but 1 1,p"' '"
nM.l t.... ....... 1. ,i,i..i. t,, .i. ,. .

uiiiih ii unjii in ntthe Joneses after suppir nnd tell Mr.
.Tenes about it, scd ma, hew did veu
hnppln te beet him?

nnppin ,? , j d , ,

TO- - ' ",,,' nn ny s'iperier plaiini:. h-
..

R but I vvus better, thntu the
!"jl" story.

Am, hc mentioned it some mere wile
we was enting suppir an! !" kepn en
mentioning it after suppir nnd all of a

Phila.llph ft'H rnremnx Thi-H- 'r m

FORREST J.AhT H r',s a' fc t

I'en Mali. Wei L Sii'

Positively Last Week
A. L. ERLANGER'S

." V i. MI I V

GIRLS IN BLUE
PRICES: Ml NiRhts, 30c te S.eO

AI I. MA ISt-h- f TO $.' 'II

NEXT M0N. 2 WEEKS ONLY
SKT SII. Till Its It. i.lilrrrt tr i v r muni) n m t
Henry W. Savage Neu,

IT du I ji,

THE
dm MERRY

rar' vv p i ltn u, OrerfiaIU.PT or Tin M ' 1 T msINTKKNAT1I)I SIM,I(, cst!" "' , ' ' Ii k i irjimrun ii ffc i. I. nK i. IjeK nal I
..i,... ii kiii a 3'f .Man. surdtherii

Pop. Mats. Wed., Sat., 50c te $2

BROAD T:;': - VT M 13
vv ii.su

LAST 8 TIMES

MRSFISKE
WAKE UP. JONATHAN!

J.
NEXT MONDAY IV Kb

l v r - v - II
i HAI" 'i

RUTH
CHATTERTON

vv

"MARY ROSE
.'II. His
'Ai rv ' - Q

GARRICK , IT S 3.1
- !

I'll!
111 VN'

ilAII
I'll . PIM PASSES

BY
v r V iW I II

LAURA HOPE CREWS
ml N ' tle I uh

I 111. I - VI M..H
VII M 1 IM v

t)l M Ol Ml U

PHILADELPHIA
--' vitiu i A V TT,ill i

ri.iM v v vi
l III v. l ismint u ( uiilini.im i. ii h inrriur,Sl I, , ,( win in in
It llv(IVV-.- n.ii. i ,i lliiniti

I B , IH
iTROCADCRO M

&FK HAT FRAMES
i 'i. I irti -- t is
kirtineiit ufi!Si Iriiiim la t'hli i
ii. iiiii i

Ul! any time and make your selection

LarC" HtUrtJLEil rrnm. Display
612 ARCH ST.

suddln the bell rnng nnd It wns Mr.
.lanes wnwklng with n enne en account
of something being the matter with one
feet, sua Ing lt pep, Well Potts It dent
leek ns if Id bp nble te gpt out te piny
tonierro, I can hardly nlove en this feet
nnd I haff te move n little bit, even te
beet you, Jinvv haw.

O I dent knew, jeti played n pritty
geed game this afternoon, considering,
scd pep.

Yes, considering that n "l mitnths old
bnby could of beet me. soil Mr. Jenes,

II bad n sprained nnkle nml tt severe
cold, nnd net eny that but I had te
piny with my left hand bocnuse my rite
rlst went back en me, nnd te make
mutters werp ,'t strings brenk In mj
rnckit ns seen ns we stnrteii te piny
Net that I wish te take away from etir
glerv or en) thing but fncks nrc fncks
wenther they came from East or West,
ns Kipling says.

And he went home ngen. nnd ma scd
I elent think (11 drop In nnd see Mrs
.fencs after nil.

I never asked jeu te, I in sure, ed
pep.

And lie opened the paper nnd tave'l
behind It nnd mu started te darn hole

i'lin 'i 11 DiMi iiii..vritimine nes in a ,1 .1 sin iikiit

WORLD'SS&iUBERT BEST !

Y&U&iWLLE r
UU BRENDEL & BURT
l?VU CO Of 15 WITH rMX AUfrXpcaar brew ane ftitN wiratA
EMILY ANN WELLMAN
DU CALION GEORGE ROSENER
PAUO & PALET- - M5CORMACK 6 REGAy
JACK KITTY DeMACO SKUBEST NEWS EUNTJ

LUCILLE CHALFANT
CCLOIATUfiA oepxaho I ah
irwtsie cvizwvv line

SLMCti'" en tw ens : stws wiim
" SHURh RT I0P" r Metln

LAST 0 NIGHTSPT . A MARION
OONEY g O&NT

'V TH MUSICAL COMCDY SfVSArCAl

A CnM of lffptlnnal Ktcrllfnrfi

Next Week Seats Today
1' rii.i j f s f r t ' 1 I Fl

FRAY COMSTOCKml MOWIS GEST Pmcnr

mm&
1W lht CENTUM THCATRE. NttvyesK, em
CO. of 300 -- II BIG SCENES
MARVELOUS FOKNE BALLET

fljiriember " Sri". irr ' ' w

W'd Mut SQc te SI 50 Sat Mt , SOc te $2

LAST 6IC NIGHTS
TmE. GR.LATf.ST OF LOVE STORIES

'SimMigH
By tm auTmers
Of !. BAT

Last .op. Mat. Wed ' ' $l--

ONE
HUGE

H!T

Fll?51 TlMt HLKE
TONIGHT AT8;0
no? te 4 i nn

ST THfTSl WAlNU AT V'j

ONE WFJTK ONLY

ACOMSJr a A VVAjH NGTON PFZETu ALAN BROOKS
BARGAIN MAT. WED. 5OfT0$i.5O

NEXT WEEK i";,Q& WiL.

--4 a.rkj--
wv" ' fs 'Ay saj

NIGHTS 50' 2.50) SEATS NOW
MATINEES 50'- - 2.00j ON SALE.
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ETHEL CLAYTON, "Beyond"
Vlny.'iCrciyiA r! '. niery.r. i J li vl
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ETHEL CLAYTON, -- Beyenj"

Themas Meighan in 'Cappy Ricks

icuett :.' i ,i

"i nrc (;oei) UAJ3 m
MM VV I I 1. -- ( M m ii- - ( ,'..,'' ,N

,
' ' ' llll III! I i ,
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eefcTn,;,;-
"THE I1EKT LINK"

"WORLDS APART"
sZtCl&lA .i i it

VV i
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WW 'Jn't Call Me Little Girl",
.Attt MtMMHM.WlMMM.aMMi

9

out of socks, snvlnc everv once . lit a
wile, Broken rlst, no wonder, hfekpp
leg, no wonder, cnybedy ceulil beet'lt
crippic, no wenticr Pep net saylnn
cnythlng.
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'WEDDING BELLS"
Inl VVek if' 1 . - i i
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STANTON
.AnmcrT & lf.TII STUIIKTS
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LAST TWO
WEEKS
WM FOX
WON'DER- -
PLAY

Aflvkiiir
ALL

RSI I Jfir
Pi-lur- cs

Ever Pre-pnte- d

in

in
Point of

and Enthusiastic Praise from
Press and Public and Still

Grewing
rfipt i.ai. . in", mifi' V IV ANH ' ' I ! N' M.l 1VD

-- in hiy rATll.t..s r.ni. a tsc- i Ml Hi in . .1
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Will APPEAR IN PERSON
s i.iivi ir- w ni i' 111 U.stjAY

APTHIN ii IN VM
VN j li lilV

1 Al ATIAI I,' MM I) ' . ' nZV
Stanley Company of America's

Newest Pliotep'av Theatre
Tills VVKI h li V V - ,

WM. S. HART
in "THKEE-WOR.- ) T.R ') ' nnd

CHARLIE CHAPLIN
in "THE ID' E CLASS"

PAT AfF 1' mvkm:t sTiiiiin
P M.

Themas Charlie
MEIGHAN CHAPLIN

' n (lthARCADIA ,,; ' i i'. p Jt
Constance Charlie
BINNEY CHAPLIN

V I' ' I U LAPS'

VICTORIA MVllhBI AH OTH
i' m i ini'.a,

Buck Charlie
JONES CHAPLIN

T A IMM! Till. HH.r PLASH"

CAPITOL vi v .ii ,i 1UJUT
HI- -

KIN'i I i; a .e
Charlie Chaplin in The Idle Class

REGENT VVii.i i r m ii,., i7Tii
It - VV VV inn n Alte

Charlie Chaplin in The Idle Class

1'iM r V I II MI'EHGLOBE Nl IN' il
' v i r y i , re 1 1

Master Bebby Connol'y
V Mi 'i N li n im vmk

vi' a. -- N'vnnitBROADWAY
Jas. McCool & Guy Rennick
,P"r",.. "EXPERIENCE"
CROSS KEYS mm. mwiket
Behwell Brown and His Beauties

ALHAMBRA 1. ill VM) MliltltlS
11 i" ' i. AN--

THE OLD NEST"
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WILLIAM LYON PHELPS
HI' VI K

Twrhc Literary Talks
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Orphcum Players
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FMMETT WELCH MinXef.10
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BEAUTY SHOW
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